Dibutyryl cyclic AMP-induced changes in neuron-astroglia interactions and fibronectin immunocytochemistry in dissociated rat cerebellar cultures.
In mixed primary embryonic CNS cultures flat astroglia grow exclusively underneath the initially formed neuronal network. This invasive under-growth results in neuronal detachment and degeneration. The present study sought to find out whether or not morphological differentiation of astroglia, from flat to process-bearing cells, could alter astroglial-neuronal growth relationships in rat cerebellar cultures. Morphological differentiation of astroglia was induced by treatment with dibutyryl cyclic AMP. The results demonstrate that in contrast to flat astroglia, large stellate astroglia can grow over the neurite bundles, and that in these dibutyryl cyclic AMP-treated cultures neurons can persist. Immunocytochemical studies show that the extracellular matrix protein fibronectin is present in these cultures and appears to be associated with flat astroglia rather than with stellate astroglia. The study indicates that in the presence of dibutyryl cyclic AMP transformed stellate astroglia interact differently with neurons and with the growth substratum as compared with flat astroglia.